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CHARLTON MUST
RETURN T01TALY

Secretary Knox Grants Request of
Government for Surrender of

Former Omshan.

HI3 DEFENSE IS OVERRULED

Question Of Sanity for the Courts to
Determine. In

FORMAL DEMAND UNNECESSARY

Observance of Political Form Left to a
that Branch.

RECIPROCAL ACTION NOT NEEDED

)- - na Italy I to orrndft
Itlsrna for Trial Don Not Re-

lieve Inlted States from
Its Obligation.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Secretary Knox
today granted the request of Italy for tlie
surrender of Porter Charlton, charged with
the murder of hla wife at Lake Como. The
n retary holds that the fact that Italy

refuses to surrender Its citizens to the
United States for trial does not relieve this
country from the obligation of the extradi-
tion treaty to surrender to Italy fugitive
from Justice from that country. The ques-

tion of the sanity of Charlton, It la sug-

gested, la one for the courts and not for
the department to determine.

Arguhienta by counsel for the accused
that Italy refused to surrender Its own
citizens and the assertion that the Italian
demand for Charlton's surrender was not
In ntrlct accordance with the requirements
of the treaty are swept away by the secre-
tary as without basis and the committing
magistrate's proceedings are found to have
b.en regular In all respects.

A closing remark by the secretary Is
significant n. carrying the Intimation that
C'harlton'H attorney may have further re-

course to the courts If they are disposed to
raise the question of Insanity.

History of Case.
The decision relates to the history of the

cn-e- , beginning with the arrest of Charlton
hi New York, on Juno 24, last, on complaint
tf the Italian vice consul.

' Formal demand for the extradition of
Charlton undi r and pursuant to the terms
of the extraditing treaty between the United i

Stales and Italy," read the decision, "was
niado upon this government by Italy on
July 2S, that is, within the forty days'
period provided In the treaty. Later, Charl-tor- i

was taken before an extradition magis-
trate who. after a formal heating as pro-
vided by the treaty and statute, committed
him on October 14 for surrender to the
Italian government.

"The committing magistrate's reoord, as
transmitted to the department, discloses
no material Information, unless such sur-
render is to be defeated by objections
raised by counsel for the accused.

These objections are: J
f'Klrst, that the secretary of state should

decline to surrender the accused and ths
president should direct his discharges, be-

cause the record of the committing magis-
trate as transmitted to the department
does not contain the formal demand of the
J in Hun government for the surrender of
the fugitive or show that auch demand was
within the treaty period.

'The. fcrmsl demand for 'requisition' of
mi government upon another for the sur

render of a fugitive Is of a political char
acter. It would appear, therefore, that
the matter of a 'requisition' Is a matter
which primarily concerns the political
brunch of the government and that all
lucslioiiH regarding the propriety or suf-

ficiency of the form In which It Is made
art; for the determination of that branch,

' It la- - concluded that the first objection
ra:ed by counsel for the accused In this
caxe la without merit and of no effect In
defeating extradition,

Second Objection.
"The second objection la that Charlton

shuuld not be surrendered because, under
the treaty providing that each government
shall surrender persons fugitlvo from the
one and found In tha other, Italy refused
to surrender to the l'nlted Status for trial
an dpunlshment Italian subjects who were
fugitives from the Justice of the United
btates, therefor the United States Is re-

lieved from an ubllgatton to surrender Its
citizens fugitives from Italy.

"This contention, like the first, la with-
out merit In this case.

"lta fundamental fallacy la that an
treaty must be wholly reciprocal.

This la not true. Our own treaties will
Imw, for example, that upon occasion, we

have stipulated for assistance from foreign
ki ernnienui in the matter of tha . I

(tension of criminals fugitive from our Jus-

tice In other countries where w have not
been able to grant and do not grant or ex-
tend such assistance In a reciprocal case."

FRENCH AVIATOR MAKES
NEW ALTITUDE RECORD

M. l.riotl Hurl to a Height of
Over Tea Thousand Feet la

Itlerlot r at Pan.

PAT". France. Pec. . (Special.) Ascend-ii'- g

fiom tl'e aviation field here today, M.
Lcgagtieux broke the world's record for
altitude, rising to a height ot 10.409 feet.
Tli Kit nchniun landed half frozen after
a remarkable plane downward. He used a
lileriot monoplane.

I

The previous official height record was
made by Ralph Johnson, who during the
recent meet at Belmont Park soared 9.714
feet At Philadelphia on November 23, J.
Armstrong Drexel made a remarkable high
f!Uht and claimed a wortd'a record. When
this as disputed Drexel reuuesied the
officials of the w. ather bureau to examine!
Id barograph. They did t and credited J

bini with an altitude of .M feet. These
ftKUrea. low ever, have not been officially!
accepted by the Aero club' of America. j

nntmorpp ninoi-- . r- -.

milMUCOO I.UOIOC f Ltb bU

Daughter of Late King of llrlaluiu '

"M i ttecover I lK't Mil- -
Itoa Itollars.

BRUSSELS. Doc. 9 --Atturneva for Prln-V'- ft

of l'.elKlum todav entered a
formal suit for the 'recovery of $. i.iinn

wb ch belonged to her father, the late Kl:.
I.eolH'id. and Is nosv held by the Nieder-fullhuc- h

foundation-- TUe pilnces u'.so hss
summoned Iopold's xaltt and other tnem- -

l is of his entourage to g1 an aceountln j
of the lonteiits three trtinhs which were
in Kter'ously turned over at palace
to baronts Vuugh.'n. the morganatic wife'
cf l.eoj ul I. Who hu sine n, an ltd E uunuel i

. a ftinftniin. i

riiE Omaha Daily Bee
Gentleman Burglar

Dying in Hospital
in Passaic, N. J.

James Hanley of Philadelphia Shot
After He Had Forced Entrance

Into Wealthy Man's Home.

NEW YORK, Pec. 9 Phot after he bad
forced nn entrance Into the home of
TheoCwe Tapley, a wealthy i.ianufacturer

Passaic, N. J., last night a well dressed
young man who said he was James Hanley
of Philadelphia Is dying today In St.
Mary's hospital In Passalo. He was taken
there when found obtaining treatment for
hla wound in a drug store In company with

young woman of prepossessing appear
ance, who said she was his wife. They first
said they had been attacked by highway-
men, but when told he was dying Hanley
later admitted he had been shot trying to
enter the Tapley house.

Tapley shot the "gentleman burglar" as
the latter was entering the parlor window.
Hanley toppled out and Into the arms of
a woman, who had evidently been standing
guard and was waiting on the porch. She
hnlf carried him down the street, while
Tapley telephoned for 'he police.

Hanley was taken to the hospital and
his wife was sent to Jail. They hud given
an addres-- in Jersey City to which they
recently came from Philadelphia, and there
the lollce found a kit of burglar's tools,
a little Jewelry and some good clothing.

New Jersey Gains
Thirty-Fou- r Per Cent

Population of the "Corporation"
State Exceeds Two and a

Half Millions.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. The popula-
tion of the state of New Jersey Is 2,537,-16- 7,

acordlng to statistics of the thir-
teenth census today. This Is an Increase
of (153,498, or J4.7 per cent over 1,883.609
In 1900. The increase from 1890 to 1900
was 438.73S, or 30.4 per cent.

The population of the state of Wyoming
is 146,965, an Increase of 53,434. or 57.7 per
cent over 92,531 In 1900. The Increase from
1KS0 to 1900 was 29,976, or 47.9 per cent.

The distribution of Wyoming by. counties
Is as follows:

inio. ism.
11.674 1S.0S4
S.S'. 4.3'-'-S

11.2)4 9.5v.i
6,2.'4 3.3J7
6.642 8,117

11.H22 . 5.3!7
S.4F-- 3l26.127 2U.1C1
4. 7fl 1.715
4.909

18.324 6.122
ll.f.75 8.4i
16.9N2 12.22.".

4,1160 3.21
619 . ;

145.906 92,631
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The state

The population of the state of Utah Is
373,361, according to the statistics of the
thirteenth census, issued today. This la an
Increase of 96,602, or 34.9. per cent over
276.749 In 1900. The increase from 1890 to

900 was 65,970, or 31. per cent.
The population of Ogden, Utah, Is 33.5SO,

according to statistics of the thirteenth
census, Issued today. This Is an Increase
of 9,267, or 66.8 per cent over 16,313 In 1900.

The population of Tacoma, Wash., Is
83,743, according to revised figures Issued by
the census bureau today. .This Is an In-

crease of 46,029. or 122 per cent over 37,714

In 1900. The first announcement of
population In the thirteenth census

credited the city with 82,973 Inhabitants, or
771 less than today's revised figures.

Bedouins Massacre
Turkish Garrison

Moab Tribesmen Kill Moslem Soldiers
and Hundred Native Chris- - '

tians at Kerak.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 9 A telegram
from Jerusalem today states that Bedouins
have massacred the Turkish garrison at
Kerak, a town In the Turkish vilayet of
Syria, and killed more than 100 Chrlsfnn
Inhabitants of the place In revenge for ths
execution of a Bedouin chief. "

The Bedouins, the dispatch adds, now
hold the . fortress In the vicinity of w hich
there has been desultory fighting between
the trlbeemen and the government troops
for tha last year and a half.

Kerak, formerly the capital of Monb,
has a population of 8,000. of whom 6 00) are
Mcslems. The town Is the last on the
road from Damascus to Mecca, where
Christians mav reside. It stands on the
mountaIns of Moab and may be seen from
jerusaiem. fifty miles away.

There are no American missionaries
there, the only missionary station being
that of the British Church Missionary so-

ciety for Africa and the east. This is a
branch ot the organisation at Em Salt, end
la composed of one missionary, his wife
and ono native worker.

OFFICE FOR NEBRASKA WOMAN

Mrs. Mary Miller of IMIler Fleeted
Superior Recorder of Work-

men Auxiliary.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Dec. 9 -- Mrs. Fanny

Buell Olson of St. Paul. Minn., was re-

elected superior chief of the degree of

honor of the. Woman's Auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen: Mrs.

Funk M. Kempsey of Spokane, Wash..
was elected past superior elver; r.nranein
V Alburn of S oux City, la., superior re
corder; Mary Miller of Dlller. Neb., su-

perior rereivfr; Mary Newell
P., superior watch.

Humane Officer
for Many,

Who wants d;f? All the small boy

l.i, ...llv are the best urn hi
(the four-f'Mit- natural tntmies ot ai. in

ttlH rlty ,an have i.ne for V e ? rrti

i .iualion developed in a I. tur imm Ma'nr
I'arr rmimand.ini at Fort Omaha, li
H. 8 Mann, secretary of the Hu.i.aae

dec ai!r. the fort was overrun lth

canines Major fair explained in h, lA'i
which was r reived FrVay. tl.at the so-d-

rs had originally pVUd u: a rtaiul.-- r i f

l.aiklntf friends In their travel , and tha:
the do,' I'oinpanv ha I multiplied .I.il n-- I

reived wwc'leti numbers through !: c&l

attraction.' until tin re v as no leplr, a.
the fort, and tie' cummi a.ii.ut couldn't
get enough bL.nes to go around,

crretary Main turned the letter oer to
Hinmrt tff!cer Woohlrtde. The human
bfficcr scratcbea las uwid and wuri.cj nut

WATERWAY'S BILL
IS SENT TO HOUSE

Members Expect to Bring v1

j.oaay iweniy-vn- e x

for Nineteen-Twe- h

NINE MILLIONS FOE CONTRACTS

Amendment Will Provide for Survey
of Montauk Point, L. I.

MISSISSIPPI GETS LARGE AMOUNT

Five Millions in Cash for the Big
Stream.

EXTRA PROVISION FOR THE OHIO

Delaware Below Philadelphia Gets
Eight Ifandred Thousand Dollari

in Cash and Seven Hundred
Th on sand la Contracts.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.- -A total of
$21,894,861 in cash for 1912 appropriations and
I9.6U.SS3 for contracts authorized for the
years subsequent to 1912 Is carried In the
livers and harbors bill reported to the
house today by the rivers and harbors com-
mittee.

The members hope to bring up the bill
tomorrow. Besides the total carried, It
Is expected that the sundry civil bill will
carry several millions additional for sim-
ilar purposes and that when the bill reaches
the senate one of the amendments will pro-
vide for a survey of the harbor at Montauk
point, Long Island, a plan for which was
plscid before the committee, as it says,
too late for Insertion In the bill. Montauk
point Is the proposed location of an old
project for a sweeping change to meet the
congestion of docking at New York, the
Idea being to make It a port for European
liners and a big railroad terminal.

The larger Items In the bill as reported
today are: Locks and dams on the Ohio
river, J2.000.000 cosh and $3,000,000 In con-

tracts authorized for subsequent years,
and Sn.iiOO.OOO cash for the Mississippi river.
The Mississippi appropriation is divided to
Bivo $3,000,000 to the head of the passes to
the mouth of the O'do. $1,000,000 between
the Ohio and Missouri rivers, $1,250,000 be-

tween the Missouri river and 8t. Paul and
J2M.000 thence to Minneapolis. The Dela-
ware river, belyow Philadelphia, gets 1W9,-00- 0

cash and liTCO.000 In contracts; Virginia
channels to Norfolk and Newport News,
$425,000 cash and $622,500 In contracts;
Savannah (Oa.) harbor, $400,000; Jackson-
ville, Fla., to the ocean, $426,000 cash; Mo-

bile harbor, general Improvement, $300,000;

Southwest pass, Mississippi river, $460,000

cash; Hlllsboro bay, Florida, $300,000 cash
and $300,000 In contracts; Detroit river,
$376,000 cash; Columbia river. Ore., $1,769,003

cash; Gray's harbor, Washington, and bar
entrance, $200,000 cash and $666,000 In con-

tracts for locks and, dams In the Tomblg-bee- ,

Black Warrior and Warrior rivers;
Hudson river, $750,000 cash; .Black,. Rock-harbor.

New Torn,' $400,000 cash and $3u0,O0C

In contracts.

Menlo Moore is
Found Not Guilty

of Murder Charge
Theatrical Manager "Who Killed Oil

Operator Acquitted Crowd is
Delighted.

VINCENNES. Inl.i Dec. 9 "Not guilty."
was the verrlct of the Jury today In the
case of Mcnlo Moore, manager of a circuit
of theaters, who was charged with the
murder of Charles K. Gibson, a wealthy
operator In the Indiana-Illinoi- s oil fields.

When the verdict was read the crowd In
the court room broke Into a cheer and
men rushed on the platform and carried
Moore from the court room. The court
mnde no effort to stop the demonstration.

The trial has been In progress for about
ten dayc and was one of the most i msa-tlon- al

ever tried In southern Indiana.

Six Firemen Overcome
by Gas Explosion

Five-Stor- y Building is Damaged
Fire in the Edison Electrio

Plant.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.-- Elx firemen were
overcome In an explosion of gas during a
fire which broke out today In a five-stor- y

building in West Twenty-thir- d street,
occupied by Dcmpsey & Carrol, stationers,
and other firms. The fire did daniaga
amounting to $100,000.

Fire destroyed the greater part of the big
plant of the Kdtson Klectrtc company, on
Rockwell place, Brooklyn today and the
lower section of Brooklyn was without
light or power.

Ilos Find Counterfeiting Outfit.
SIOUX FAIXS, S. P.. Pee. 9. (Special.)

Tio young boys while trapping along a
small stream west of Sioux Falls dug Into
what they believed to be a polecat's nest,
only to he surprised at finding a complete
counterfeiting outfit. Including a consider-
able cumnt'ty of spurious coin. The outfit
was found near a but formerly occupied bv
a celebrated counterfeiter nined I,evl
Clark, who Is now serv'ng his fourth or
fifth term in prison because he persists In
making counterfeit money.

Seeks Homes
Military Canines

a dttle over the matter. He conceded wllh
Majcr Carr that it wasn't the does' fault
lhty were Mo nunurous at the fort, und It
wouldn't be the gentlest thing In the world
io s(i ot tl.ein off. and that furthermore
th iiita ha 1 Intrinsic values and pedlsrees.
lie lir.fc'.ly to the police captain

matter could be solved by coinmu-i.- i
a i : k with all the truck gardtners. He

d lie ;n. it wa'. then .ound that the
ecetaHe prcd-.ic- rs ar' hard to find at

te t:m of ti e ear, o they don't coma
, to tunr. a:i h,iiL-er- . Tht-r- ar t heveral '

n.i.n-.i.c- a nvniiM-- r vi tetters and two
pe iue:s In the Job lot of military doiss.
Stela are bo:n taheu by VMildridgu to lo- -

cate boys hoe mothers don t cars and,ho father can afford to oav Ui li- -

CtUft.

YOUR
SHOPPlNCy

No

v y
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From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

NORMS B00STSLAND SHOW

Montana Governor Enthusiastic About
Western Exhibit.

URGES INTERESTS TO ACTION

lie Expects the llualnese Urginlia-tlon- s

to tilve Their State Strong;
Hrprrar n tat loa Among Dls

plara at Omaha.

HELENA, Mont. Dec. 9 (Special Tel-
egramsGovernor Edwin L. Norris,, who,
In company with Mrs. Norrla, has been at-

tending 'the coirference of governors at
Louisville, Ky., and afterwards visited the
Chicago land show, la making every pos-

sible effort to secure a splendid showing
from that state for the Omaha Bee'a land
show.

Governor Norrla today held a conference
with Louis N. Buckley, representing The
Omaha Bee and fwontled) Century
Farmer, and who la In Montana to assist
In securing exhiblto, after outlining plans
for the Montana display which will In-

clude exhibits showing the horticultural,,
live stock and mineral resources of the
state. ,

"You may express to The Omaha Bee
readers my hearty endorsement of these
exhibits of products of our state of Mon-
tana," aald Governor Norrls. "I paid par-

ticular attention to the good work at the
Chicago land show last week, and In times
past at the Omaha corn show and we
greatly need all the publicity we can ob-

tain. The undertaking ot The Omaha Bee
Is to be commended.

"I know of no better location for a west-

ern land products exhibit than Omaha as
you rightfully term, 'The gateway of the
weal and northwest.' I am only regretful
that we have no state appropriation or
state money to aid In the good work of an
exhibit at your land show, but you have
my best wishes for Its sucoess, and I

feel sure that with the Helena Commercial
club, the State Fair association and the
combined efforts of the commercial clubs
of Great Falls,. Billings, Butte, Missoula,
Miles City, Bozeman and the other com-

mittees that are to be Invited by our local
organization to Join In a thorough demon-

stration. Montana will be represented as
well as. any state of the west at Omaha.
The Hill lines, they tell me, are also to
have a fine exhibit. Great good should
come from such work and I will aid by
recommendation and all possible action
personally to help The Omaha Bee accom-

plish Its purpose In the matter."

ALLEGED KIDNAPERS HELD

Eight Men and Two Women Arretted
In Brooklyn Are Asked to Give

Ileavr Bond.

NEW YORK. Dec. t.-- Ten alleged kid-

napers, eight men and two women, ar-

rested In Brooklyn late yesterda in the
raid on a tenement which resulted In the
recovery of Glusephe Longe, the
boy, who was stolen from his parent on

November 19, were today held In $10,j0

ball each for examination next Monday on

the charge of kidnaping. Marie Kappa
and Antonetta Monllo. the two women un-

der arrest, carried babies In their arms.

For Christmas.
The want ad pages
are particularly in-

teresting to Christ-
mas shoppers.
Before you ttart out on your

shopping tour today look
over the column "For Christ-
mas" on the first Want Ad
page.

There you will find a large
number of Omaha merchants
who are offering suggestions
of things which they have
suitable for Christinas pres-
ents.

Many little things out of the
ordinary are mentioned there.

They will interest you and.
aid you in completing your
purchases.

Good Signs
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List of Possible
Justices Submitted

to Several Senators
Judge McHugh of Omaha is Second

Among Men Under Considera-
tion by President.

WASHINGTON, Pec. 9 From a source
which Is considered entirely trustworthy, It
was learned today that President Taft has
submitted to a number of senators a final
list of the men he Is considering for ap-

pointment to the United States supreme'
court.

In addition to Justice Charles F. Hughes,
who was put down as the probable new
chief justice, the list contains nine name's,
from which the president will select two
associate justices. The names follow:
;W. D. McIIugh of Omaha.
Justice Francis J.. Swayzee of .the su-

preme court of New Jersey,
Joseph R. Lamar of Augusta, Ga.. former

Justice of tha Georgia supreme court.
Justice Gordon KuhscII of the United

States district court of Texas.
Justice William C. Hook of Leavenworth,

Kan., now a Judge of the eighth United
Btates circuit court;

Justice Willis Van Devanter of Cheyenne,
also of ie Eighth circuit court.

Justice John C. Pollock, Topeka, Kan.,
United States district Judge.

Chief Justice John Bradley Wlnslow ol
the supreme court of Wisconsin.

Senator George Sutherland of Utah.

Party of Yale Joy
Riders Comes to Grief

Miss Jessica Saunders Killed and B. F.
Thompson of St. Paul Hurt When

Trolley Car Strikes Auto.

STR TFORD, Conn.. Dec. 9. -I- nquiry has
been opened by the coroner into the auto-
mobile collision last nlgt.t In which Jessica
Saunders of Mystic was killed and Ben-
jamin Caeper Thompson of St. Paul. Minn.,
captain of the Yale Gun club, was injured.
The preliminary Inquiry showed the auto-
mobile which was owned and driven by
Stuyvesant Peabody, Yale 1911, of Chicago,
was run Into by a trolley car.

When the trolley car struck the machine
Miss Saunders wa thrown out and, falling
across the tracks, was decapitated by the
car. Thompson's arm was broken, while
Peabody and Miss Lillian Foster of. Mil-for- d

were uninjured.
MUa Saunders was a drersmaker In

Mystic She was divorced some years ago
from Erastus Cheabro of that town and
resumed her maiden name.

Dietz Denied Writ
of Habeas Corpus

Supreme Court Also Denies Plea for
Reduction of Bail of Defender

of Dam.

MAJlfON. Wis, Dec. The supreme
court this afternoon granted the motion of
ihe state to quash the writ of habeas cor-
pus, denied the plea for a reduction In ball
and also refused to order the Immed'ate
service of all warrants against John
Dletz. the Cameron dam alleged outlaw.

new
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States
by In.

compiled by the bureau if statistics. Per-
mitting an int it hane, free duty, of
I radically all artich pastln;r between thin
country and if lands,' trade betweeen
the l'nlted states and the 1'hlHppiin s has
I radically doubled.

The total valii! of Imports from the
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TIMOTHY HEALY IS DEFEATED

Ishmael of Irish Politics Retired from
House of Commons.

REJOICING IN REDMOND CAMP

Only Nationalist Seat In Belfast Is
C'aptared by Joseph Devlin,

Who Recently Visited the
l'nlted States.

Bt LLKTIX.
LONDON, Dec totals show

that the coalition parties have thus far
secured 244 seats In tha new Parliament

and the unionists 307 soata. The unionists
have gained' twenty-on- e constituencies, the
liberals fourteen and the labor party four.

Tha coalition aggregate is divided as fol-

lows: Liberals, 156; Irish nationalists, 63;

Independent nationalists, labor members,
29.

LONDON. Deo. . the parliamentary
elections continue their humdrum course,
the chief feature, perhaps, being the strik-
ing similarity to the returns of January
last. Hardly Is a gsjn noted on one side
before It Is equalised on the other.

Today's news of special interest was the
of Tlmotny Hsaly at Louth, which

constituency he has represented In the
House of Commons for eighteen years.
The Redmondltes brought all their forces
to bear In turning out the man who may

be said, almost, to be a more bitter op-

ponent of the Irish leader than O'Brien
himself. Healy Is known as the Ishmael
of nationalist politics and has followed an
independent course since downfall of
Parnell, to which he largely contributed.

Ilednionltes Are Rejolclnsr.
The successful candidate, Kiohard Haael-to- n,

who yesterday also returned unopposed
for the north division of Galway, tried
to send Healy Into retirement In January,
but failed by ninety-nin- e votes. The re-

joicing in the Redmond camp over the de-

feat of O'Brien's chief llsutenant, Wulte,
overshadows the chagrin at William Red-

mond's failure to oust O'Brien In Cdrk
City.

The state of the partlea this afternoon
was as folows:

Coalition: Liberals, 163; nationals, 47; labor
members, 29; Independent nationalists, 6.

Total. 235.

Opposition: Unionists, 206.

The unionists won seats in Darwen divi-

sion of Lancashire and Altrlncham divi-

sion of Cheshire, while the liberals cap-

tured the Doi.th division ot Lincolnshire.
8uffraalts Make Poor Showing;.

The cause of woman's suff range Is mak-

ing a pi table showing In the elections. Thus
far they have had but two candidates, and
of these one polled but twenty-tw- o and
the other thirty-thre- e votes..

Other Interesting developments today
were the capture of the only nationalist
seat In Belfast City (west), by Joseph
Devlin, one of the Redmond party, who
recently visited America and the return

Bir Edward Grey, the minister of for-

eign affairs, for the Berwick division of
Northumberland by a majority of thrte
more than ft: obtained In January.

It Is un!e. j;ood that Healy has already
made a protett against the conduct of the
election at l.juth, alleging gross corrup-
tion and Intimidation. Exciting scenes
marked the polling. Throughout the day
there were free f.ghts and Incidentally
considerable damage to property. Healy
himself required police protection.

Phi'lpi'lne Islands In the first ten months
of the calenlar year li'O.S. s,14C.l'3R; In the
corresponding months of the calendar year
l'..l). J!r,,:v.ViS; exports to the Philippine
Islands In the first ten months ljog,
Si.ilU; In tha corresponding jcriod of

111', im.4i7.UfJ, tha 1910 figures being thus
p:ucti'ul!y double thime of 1.XW in imports
and exportt.

I'hihpllno official reports for the flrtquarter of the calendar ar show, that
nn rrl.aridlse from l'nlted States formed
.'I'J per cent of tha total Imports,
14 K per nt In the rorrerponding quarter
of lat year, the figures In each case being
exrlurlve of Imports I) supply offhe.s of
the army, navy end Inkular fcovsi niuui.t a.il
lallroad fit entries.

New Tariff Tends to Increase
Trade With the Philippines

WASHINGTON, Ier. 9 That the Payne- - was under the tariff law. with the
Aldrich tariff law lias to Increase corresponding months of the calendar year
the trade between the l'nlted and all of which was under the preci-dln-

the Philippines Is exemplified figures law. the figures are, ports from the
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COL LAFE YOUNG

TALKS OF HIVEKS
New Iowa Senator Makes Telling

bpeech on waterways Before
National Congress.

WANTS RIGHT-OF-WA- ON STREAM

Likens Movement to that for Good
Roads in Nation.

CONCRETE EXAMPLE NECESSARY

Congress Adopts Resolutions Calling
for More Money.

rOSTOFFICE MATTERS TAKEN UP

Mnmber of Nebraska Matters Bronaht
to Fore Several Nebraakana In

Omnibus Private Pension
Hill.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. . (Special

Telegram. 1 Colonel "Lafe" Younff made
hl.s first speech as senator before the con-

gress of business men today when he ad-

dressed the National Rivers and Harbors
congress. His speech was splendidly re-

ceived, particularly his views on tha trans-
portation question.

With the adoption of resolutions outlining
Its attltudo on the Improvement of water-
ways and the of Representative
Joseph K. Ramsdell of Louisiana as, presi-
dent, and Captain J. K. Ellison as secre-
tary -- treasurer, the organization brought to
a close today Its seventh annual convention,
which haa been characterised from start to
finish by complete harmony.

The resolutions commend the attitude of
the president and urge the annual appro-
priation of 150,000,0(10 by congrnta for the
Improvement of waterways to be paid out
of current revenues where possible, other-
wise by the Issuance and sale of bonds.

It la declared, however, that the congress
favors such bond Issues only for perma-
nent Improvements, and that the amount
of any Issue shall be limited to the re- -

of the year of Issue. It Is urgod
also that the United States corps of en-

gineers be Increased sufficiently to ade-
quately care for the projects upon which
they will be required to pass, and that tha
powers of the interstate Commerce com-
mission be enlarged to give that body ef-

fectual authority to regulate competing
land and water carriers. One paragraph
of the resolution sets forth the need of
Immediate attention to terminal facilities
along waterways to be Improved, and s

with the government In vari-

ous localities In carrying out Improve-
ments.

The business session ot tha congress fol-

lowed an Impromptu symposium on the
work of the .body during which Senator
Lafayette Young of Iowa and Governor
Stubba of Kansas were speakers.

Tha speakers wer enthusiaatlo Id tnatf ;
remarks and avowed themaelvee In hearty
accord with the slogan of the congress, "A
waterways policy; not a waterway
project."

Each man, while telling of the require-
ments of his own particular section, de-

clared that the needs of all tha country
should be considered first.

The report of the nominating committee
was read and adopted. The report pro-

vides for the enlargement of the board of
directors from forty-thre- e to fifty-eigh- t.

Advises Young Man.
Among other things, Colonel Young said:
"I certainly ought to be grateful to busi-

ness men to get Into a congress that haa
not any politics In It. I refer to yours. I
think we have entirely too much politics
In the United State. It Is almoat always a
handicap Instead of a help. I enjoy this
coming together of our business men from
all parts of the country for purely business
purposes, and they are alwaya better than
gatherings for political purposes.

"We are teaching our young men that
there Is a career open for them, an honor-

able career outside that of a political ca-

reer. Time was when It was tha custom
to say, when our boys came home fTom col-

lege, 'Oh, he has a great career before
him.' That carer was what? He was going
to practice law, go to the legislature, then
to congress, from which he Is retired by
some little primary legislation.

"My advice to the young men is to
Into some business and ao build It up' that
that It cannot be brought abruptly toan
end. Let' him devote his life to business,
family Ufe, the only thing s that are really
worth while, and enjoy all the sunshine he
can; and he cannot enjoy sutirfhlne very
long If he Is In the political game. The
formation of these organizations all over
the country having these businesses In Its
heart brings out the brain nd airanlrth
and greater manhood of the oung men of
our country.

Wants RlRht-oMVa- r.

"The transportation problem Is so nearly
allied with even thing we do that It Is not
surprising that congresses like these call
attention to It. Railroad transportation Is
good, but when you come to place your
trafflo on coatly cars which aie placed on
costly trucks, running ovet oUy tracks,
consisting of costly rails r coliy ties kept
In plae by costly ballast, au vf whlrM are
constantly wecrlng out, and constantly re-

quiring replacement, you bavo built up a
traiiBjHirtatlon system that is entirely too
expensive for the future of our commerce,
hence we must have a right-of-wa- y made
by water that does not need any replace-
ments, that does not need repairs except
In the matter of water botoins placed upon
those waterways, and thuto only wear out
very slowly."

"Everything In this country has been
operated upon the highest plane of expense

J and our expense must be cut down by
some means. This transportation is the
lame In my mind as the good roads prob-
lem found In every state In the union
and it lias met with the vaine difficulties.

"The reason we have not had better
roads Is because In the meetings through,
tho country at which the matter haa been
discussed home one has advocated expendi-
tures of comparatively laiK'e sums of money
and the congre.s would adjourn without
any conclusion or ur:ion. The msterial
for good road inniilng Is always at hand.
Tho watcrwavs problem Is exactly (he
Fame a.t that ut road making. We Jiava
bun teaching for ths unattainable.

Waala (uniri-t- e Mxauiule.
"If the Mls-- Ipi'l weir developed to Its

fullest extent, It wo lid he an object lemon
i f what cuuld he done wlten the trans;mrta-t- h

n Di'in.i are .hunted. J,n the Missis-
sippi alh. as ell where In ths country.
It will have the effect ot changing the mar.
kbta. and changes tf that olas must el


